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Insane Asylum Speight Glenn,:
Lindsay, Mason, Miller, Williams,
Robinson, Whitaker, Crisp.

Federal Relations Mason,, Cocke,
Davis, Hicks, Hill, James, Franks. -

Fish and Fisheries Ward, Davis,
Jackson, Miller, Bryan, Skinneiv

' "'''--- 'rHarriss. j"; y.:
Pensions and Soldiers Home Jack

and accord wih the Republican party
and its principles, therefore, ' - v

"Resolved, 1st, That the said . Isaac
EL ; Smithbe and he is hereby -- excluded

fromparticipation with the Repub-
lican members in their caucuses. ' -

Resolved. 2nd, That the Republican
party will in no. way be responsible
for the acts, speeches and votes of the
said Isaac H. Smith.'-- '

i ' Confederate Veterans.

A camp . of Sons of Confederate

Fot Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Sienature

of.

You Have

AVegetahlePreparatioaforAs- -'

slmuating theloodandReguta-lin- g

thaStomacts andBoweis of

Promotest)igestion,Cheeifid-nes- s
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Opmm.Morphin.e nor Mineral
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Ji Carbona&SoJ
ffirm Seed- -
flarifud Sugar -

Arjcrfect Remedy forConstiDa--
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .oonvuisions.revcrisii-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP,
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EXACT COPTOP'WBAEEEB.

BoughtAlways

TiPlHI
Stock TaMng Timefias Gome

AND GOODS MUST GO. ;
PRICES TALK FOR THEMSELVES.

READ THE PRICE LIST CAREFULLY
- Dragon Spool Cotton (colors'), lc
per spool. i
, Ball SewiDg Thread, two blltstor
a cent j

Dress Buttons 3c per dozen.
Whalebone Buttons 3c bunch. 4Carpet Thread 3c skein. .

Hooks and Eyes (safety) lc card. .

. Tape Lines 3c each.
Line Tuckcombs (job) 10c each.
Scrub Brushes, worth 10c for 5c

each. j

Lead Pencils 3c per dozen.
Needles lc a paper.! '
Hairpins lc per package.
Jfine Writing Paper 3c per quire.
Stove Polish 3c per stick.
Ladies' Corsets, ijlew Era (loDg

waist) 25c. U
'

Good Box Paper, 24 sheets and 'en-
velopes, 5c. '

Box Soap (3 cakes) 5c. -

Wash Cloth and Cake Soap 5c.
Pretty Calico 2c per yard.
Sheeting 2c per yard.

ea island bheeting 4c per yard.
Yard wide Percale,; good colors, 5c

per yard.

GEO. O.
ja 1 tf Wilmington's Big

Ryan Endeavcring to Block the Sale cf

; the System An Iojnnction Has
Been Issued. ;

By Telegraph to the Morning; Star.

Baltimore, Jan. 7. William L.
Marbury, counsel for Thomas P. Ryan
of New.York, who is endeavoring to
block the sale of the Seaboard and
Roanoke railroad, parent corporation
of tbo Seaboard Air Line system, to
the syndicate headed by Mr. John S.
"William3, filed a bond in-- the Circuit
Court to day for $300,000 for an in-
junction to prevent the transfer of
3,000 shares of stock' pooled with
Messrs. .Louis McLane and Leigh R.
Watts, which Mr. Ryan claims the
owners agreed to sell to him at $125 a
share two years ago. Judee Wickes

--approved the bond and signed the or
der for an injunction. ..

1

Mr. Williams, who conducted the
negotiations on the part of the syndi-
cate, was in conference with the rep-
resentatives of the Seaboard! and Roa-
noke stockholders to day, but as far
as known the stock has not been de-
livered to the syndicate. r

THE DEMAGOGUE BUTLER.

Confederate' Veterans Denounce and Re- -

pndiate His Pension Bill, v
By Telegraph w the Morning $ tar.. -

Raleigh, N. a, January 7. The
local camp of Confederate Veterans,
to-nig- adopted tha following resolu-
tion in regard to Senator Butler's till
to put them on the pension roll :'

"We, the members of L. O. B.
Branch Camp of Confederate Veterans,
of Raleigh, N. C, in meeting as-
sembled, having seen in the papers
that Senator Butler has - introduced a
bill in the United States .; Senate to
pension Confederate Veterans, hereby
enter our protest against said j bill, as
degrading and demoralizing in its
tendency, and suggest to the honora-
ble Senator that he use his efforts to
purge the pension rolls of the ' bum-
mers and bounty jumpers of the
Federal army, and we will thank him
for the same " j -

The Postoifice Department has issued
an order providing for U. S. mails- - on
steamers of the Florida Eeast coast
Line, from Miami to Havana, Cuba.
This with' service already in operation
on' the Plant Line from Port Tampa
will make at least five trips a week to
Havana.

THE EXCEIENCE OF SYKUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig ISybup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Strop Co. .

only, a knowledge of that fact will,
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties.. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Stkup Co. with thei medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and?
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. , In order to get its beneficial
fejfects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
6 AN FRANCISCO, CbL

lOCISVILLK, Kt. NEW TOBEi N. T.

HEWS -

FROM THE PENKISIILA

Is to the effect that our
justly celebrated .

Peninsula mm and

are giving perfect satisfaction to all
who have tried them,

DON'T FAIL TO SEE- - THEM.

We can also supply you with every-
thing in the HARDWARES and
HOUSE FURNISHING line at
Bottom Prices.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

no 24 tf

JiMsrferA tvansl

For a Holiday Present X

what coma do more acceptable to many man
a nice pair ol j

Good Shoes
or Pretty Slippers.

Get them from us !

WhyP
Because we fit the head, the font, anil
t.hft TWVVAt.

BespectfBlly,

About ten per cent of the taxes,

Raleigh, N. C, January 6. Among
important bills introduced in the
House to-da- y was an act' to amend
the Constitution of North Carolina in
regard to suffrage, by Fancis IX

Winston, of Bertie. The bill is mod-

elled on the-- Louisiana law on this
subject. .

r

By Justicej of McDowell, bill to id-- ;

crease the number of judicial districts.'
. By IBryan, Pop) of Madison, to

allow the people' to elect school com-

mitteemen.
By Remhartv of Lincoln, to repeal

an act providing for : special jschool
tax elections; also, to have white com-mitteme- n

for white schools and
negroes for negro schools.!

By Moore, of Jackson, to repeal the
law giving certain dead bodies to medi-

cal colleges. Passed.
' By Hoey, of Cleveland, to abolish

the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
By Noble, of Jones, to increase the

number of commissioners for Jones
county to five; new members of the
Bo&rd to be J. H. Bell and W. B. HajK
gett.ir Passed.

By Thompson, of Onslow, to repeal
the law preventing emigrationagents
inducing nesroes to leave the State.
Passed.
. By Fleming, of Clay, to abolish the
State Board of .Education.

By Leigh, of - Pasauotank, to amend
the charter of Elizabeth City.

,

By a vote of 113 to 0, the House
seated J. E. Sug, as the member from
Greene county instead, of B. F.
Mitchell (Fusion) and he took the

Loath. Republicans voted for Sugg.
In the Senate. . '.

Evidence in the contests for seats
made by Xjamoec ana leaves or me
31st district was submitted. By Mr.
Daniels, a bill to regulate the disposi
tion of fee3 from insurance companies
and agents. Daniels explained that
the Secretary of State received more
emoluments than any other officer ia
the State.: He Ih ought it , best that
these fees should be handed in to the
State Treasury. Daniels asked . that
the rules be suspended and the. bill be
allowed to pass its readings, but after
the second reading objection was
raised and the bill was passed.

ByWard, to regulate road-workin- g

in Washington county. "

Bills were introduced as follows:
To provide for the appointment of

court stenographers; referred td com
mittees.

Empowering Reidsville to issue
bonds for water works. Allowing
Louisburg to issue bonds for munici
pal improvements.

A resolution providing for the re
moval of the mme of James H. Young"
from the corner stone of the new
building for the blind for whites was
passed.

Bills were introduced to "provide a
permanent system , of government in.
Craven county; to fill vacancies in
officearu Craven ; to regulate board of
officers in Craven.

A bill relating tothe stock law in
Edgecombe county.

Complying with a request of Mr.
Fields,' the chair ordered that the bill
relating to tax on horse trading be
placed upon the calendar for to-m-or

row.
The contest in the House, of Dees

against Paul, from Pamlico county,
was heard to night, but final action on
it. was postponed until next Wednes-
day.. '."."

At Senate Caucns
to-nig- ht a resolution was passed call-
ing on Governor Rus3ell to furnish
the Legislature with the evidence in
the matter of suspension of the rail-
road commissioners J. W. Wilson
and S. Otho Wilson. The Wilsons
will also be given a hearing.

At the caucus the following Senate
committees were agreed on and will

be appointed by Lieutenant
Governor Reynolds:

On Library Collie, Butler, Cheek,
Robinson, Speight, Whi taker, Crisp.

Justices of the peace--Jone-s, Hicks,
Murraw, Hairston, Cooley, Stanback,
Newsome. :

Public Buildings and Grounds
Cheek, Ward, DaVis, Lowe, Whitaker,
Murray, 'Newsome. ,

Trustees of University-- Hill, Jack-
son, Cheek, Stanback, Skinner, Fields,
Franks.1'' 7

v
On Enrolled Bills Whitaker, Dan-

iels, Butler, Jerome, Speight, Jackson,
Souther.

On Printing Lindsay, Mclntyre,
Black, Jerome, Justice. '

Propositions and Grievances. Wil-
son, Glenn, Hicks, Hairston, James,
Jerome,' Mason, Franks,

Privileges and Elections J. E. Skin-
ner, Cheek, Daniels, Lowe, Mclntyre,
Osborne, Campbell.
. Claims Cooley, -- Cowper, Hill,
Jones, Murray, Satter field, Newsome.

' Judiciary J ustice, Black, Cooley,
Cowper, Daniels, Fields, Glenn, Hicks,
James, Jones, Jerome, Mason, Mcln-
tyre, Qsborne, Skinner, Smith. Travis,
Ward, Wjlson. v..

Internal Improvements Jerome,
Hill, Collie, Robinson, Stanback,
Thomas, Whitaker, Kerley. v ,

Education Smith, - Butler, Jones,
Lindsay, Wilson, Mason, Mclntyre,
Williams, Harris, Cheek.

Military Affairs Hicks, Hairston,
Skinner, Whitaker,- - Williams, Satter-fiel- d,

White; -
""Agriculture- - Williams, -- Thomas,
Brown, Hairston, Hill, Davis, Robin-
son, Crisp, Murray. .

Banks and Currency Bryan, Cocke,
Collie, Hill, Lindsay, Miller.Campbell.

Corporations --Daniels, Osborne,
Murray, Speight Stanback, Travis,
Godwin.

Finance Osborne, Brown, Bryan,
Lindsay, Glenn, Whitaker, White,
Mason.

Insurance Black, Smith, Cooley,
Fields, Lowe,' Thomas, Wils6n,
Souther.

Penal Institutions Fields, Osborne,
Travis, Miller,McIntyre,Wilson,Good-win- .

'

Salaries and Fees Davis,' Collie,
Jones, Thomas, Satterfleld,- - Souther.

Engrossed Bills Mclntyre,-Murra- y,

Stainback, Butler, Ward, .White.
Deaf, Dumb and Blind Institute

James, Brown Fields, Cooley, Lind-
say, Butler, Kerley.

Governor's Message Read and a

Number of Important Bills

"Introduced."

STATE PEN' Y INVESTIGATION.

Bill to Appoint a Committee Passed the

. Senate Two Bills Introduced in

House Providing for Jim-Cro- w

Cart Others News.

'
' Special Star Telegram.

.Raleigh; N. C, Jan. 4. The fea-

tures of to day's session of the Legis-

lature, were the reading of the Gov-

ernor's message and the introduction of
several important ; bills.

Among the bills' introduced in the
House, the most important were two
providing for Jim crow cars one by
Mr. Overman, of Rowan, and one by
Mr. McLean, of Harnett

A bill to amend the constitution, so
as to more equitably divide the school
fund between the races, by Mr. Julian,
of Rowan ; one to compel railroads to
operate air brakes on all trains, by
Mr. Overman; one to provide for
chartering railroad and insurance
companies in this State to prevent
transference of cases from State to
Federal Court by Mr. Craig, of Bun- -
coaibe; bill to.amend the charter of.
the city.of Wilmington, by Mr. Roun- -

tree, of New Hanover; bill, to reduce
the fees of registers of deeds, by Mr.
Leak, of Anson; bill, to repeal the act!
of 1897, giving to medical colleges the
bodies, of persons who die paupers, by
Hampton. "

.
-

A bill that caused much amusement
was oae introduced by Mr. Davis, of
Haywood, providing for the repeal of
all the public laws passed by the last
Legislature. .' .' . j

A bill to abolish the oflice of; cotton
weigher at Dunn, introduced hj Mr.
McLean, of Harnett, was put upon its
several readings and passed and sent
to the Senate without engrossing.

A bill introduced ty Mr. Winston,
repealing Chapter 52, Public Laws,
1897, and creating the officfe of enroll- -

ing clerk, was also passed on its sev
eral readings and sent to the Senate
without engrossing. '

A message from the Senate an-

nounced that S. B. No. 1, an act re
ducing pay of the employes m the
Senate from $5 to $4 a day, had been
passed by that body and sent to the
House for concurrence:

Mr. Winston moved that the bill be
put upon immediate passage on its
several readings. On the third read
ing Mr. Oliver of Robeson called' for
the ayes and noes. The roll call re
sulted, ayes 113, noes 7. All those who
XOted, in the negative were Republi-
cans. .

Bills Introduced in Senate. ,

By Senator Brown, an act to ap
point a committee to investigate the
management of" the State Peniten
tiary! The rules were suspended and
the bill passed its third reading."

Senator Butler offered an amend-
ment, to the effect that all persons
summoned by ,the committee empow-
ered to investigate should be pun
ished for contempt if they refused to
testify. The amendment was adopted.
The chair ordered that the bill be sent
to the House without engrossing. .

" By Senator Travis: A bill relating
to the live stock law of Halifax county,
which was also ordered to be sent to
the House without engrossment. -

A resolution was introduced by Mr.
Glenuto appoint a joint committee to
investigate laws passed in 1895 and
1897, and to make such recommenda
tions as are necessary. He thought
that many good remedial measures
had been adopted by, the House, and
believed that out of much bad in the
past good might come. r

Other bills were introduced as fol
lows:

A bill to incorporate the Citizens'
Bank of Elizabeth City.

A bill to amend the charter of Eliza
beth City.

A bill to allow contingent remain
ders to be sold. )

A bill to remove the disabilities of
married women.

' House Committees; ,

The following committees were ap
pointed in the House : .

'

Rules Overman, Craig, Stubbs and
Moore. Privileges and Elections
Winston :' Leatherwood, White of
Halifax, Bryan of Granville, Carr,
Whitfield, Petree, Pritchard and
Hamptdn.

Both tihese committees met this after-
noon. The Committee on Rules adopted
the rules of 1893, with the addition of
a Committee on Appropriations, to
whom all bills appropriating monev

4must .be referred. There has never
before been such a committee in the
North Carolina Legislature.

The Committee on Elections investi-
gated the contest of John E. W. Sugg,
Democrat of Greene county, against
B. IV Mitchell, Fusion, and unani-
mously decided to seat Sugg. The re-
count showed him elected by 27 ma-
jority. '

, The Penitentiarv Board is now in
session here. They have adopted a
resolution setting forth that they will

..!J il. T l.imu mo in any manner
possible in its investigation of the con
dition of the institution.

; fBy Associated Press. J

Raleigh, N. C, Januarv 5. Two
bills were introduced to-da- y in the
tlouse of the North. Carolina Legisla
ture, requiring au railroads' in the

tate to operate separate coaches for
white and colored passengers. One of
the bills is an exact copy of the - law
now in lorce in Tennessee, and which
nas reen declared constitutional. The
other bill is similar to it except

. that it1 J Kil n -pruvmea mat any nrst class coachmay be divided into compartments,
separated Dy a substantial partition,
in lieu 6f separate coaches."

A bill was introduced in the House
to amend the State constitution, to
me eneci mat an moneys arising
from taxation of the polls and prop-
erty of the white race, for public
schools, shall be appropriated to the
public - schools of the white
race., and all the moneys aris
ing from the . taxation of the
polls and property of the colored
race for public schools, shall be appro
priated to the support of the public
schools of the colored Tace." ; I --

The school fund is now proportioned

WHAT BETTER CHRISTMAS PRESENT . COULD YOU GIVE A
CHILD THAN A DEPOSIT IN

and flavor ofruits,
GOLOR; quality and ap-- J

pearance of vegetables,
weight and plumpness of grain,

it' J' j i-- n-i-'- -Uare au prouucea Dy roia&ii.

Potash,1
properly combined with Phos-

phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and
liberally applied, will improve
every soil and increase yield
and quality of any crop, j "

Write and feet Free our pamphlets) which
tell how to buy and use fertilizers with
greatest economy and profit.

OERHAN KALI WORKS,
. 93 Nassau St., New York.

1 GIVE US MEN t

" i Give us men 1 ','..
. Men from every rank

Fresh and free and frank;
Men of thought and reading, .. '

Men of light and leadittg,
"Men of loyal hreeding.

Men of faith and not of faction,
Men of lofty aim in action?

Give us men I say again,
Give us men!1

i

"Give us men !

Strong and stalwart ones; ,

Men whom highest hope inspires,
Men whom purest honor fires,
Men who trample self beneath' them,
Men who make their country wreath

them '.

i As their noble sons,
!' ' Worth v of their sires I

Men who cever shame their mothers.
Men who never fail their brothers, ,
True, however false are others ;

Give us men I say again,
Give us men I, , '

Give us men!
7 Men who, when the tempest gathers,
Grasp the standard of their fathers,

I In the thickest of the ght;
Men who strike for home and altar
(Let the coward cringe and falter),

God defend the right!
True as truth, though lorn and lonely,"
Tender as the brave are only;
Men who tread where saints have trod,

"Men for country and for God ;

Give us men! I say again, again,
.

- Give us such men !

' Bishop of Exeter.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

-
- The only way to triumph over

slander is to despise it. Mme, de
Maintenon.

Religion is as great a necessity
to those who' command as to those who
obey. Bossuet.

Conscience, is the voice of the
soul ; the passions are the voice of the
body. J. J. Rouseau. . S

One is not worthy of loving.
virtue when one is capable of loving
anything else more. Massillon.

--jThat was a wise 'spiritual coun-
selor who said: "If you want to get
near to God in prayer do not go tar
from Him the rest of the time."

' 'Social stability requires charac-
ter; character requires religion; re

- ligion req iirss worship. and worship
requires a Sabbath. PVawcoia Guizot

One of the greatest drawbacks
tothe m'iidfrn pulpit is the short text
and the long xermon, instead of th
long tt aud the short sermon. !S. S
Magazine

Do not offer to God a , spirit
dreiming of the great things , you
C'xld dp or roav do at .some' future
timv but ftvr to Him your wakeful,
rejoicyrisr, present energies. Helps by
the Tfciy.

God' h&s declared that the
7m ountain shall deoart and the hills
be moved sooner than he will : let his
kingdom depart from his beloved. This

I petual comfort to those whoservehim.
v Religion gives to virtue the
g9fttest hope, to impenitent vice
merited alar?vaud to true repentance
the strongest consolation. But it aims

'
every where to inspire men with lov$,
sweetness and pity for humanity.
Montesquieu.

God often lets His people reach
the shore as on the planks of a ship-
wrecked vessel. He deprives us of the
cisterns in order to make us drink out
of the fountains' of waters. He f re:

, quently takes" away osr supports, not
that we may fall to the ground, but
that He- may Himself become our rod
aud our staff. Kraummacher.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

"Wniteville News: A petition is
... muig vuwuiaKu at kuia piaco, uuu we

hearts being numerously signed, ask
ing the. Legislature to establish a dis

. pensary at White ville. . .

-- "Wilson Times: i Mr. saac W.
Farmer, one of Wilson's oldest citizens
died at his home in this city last
Thursday of pneumonia. The deceas-
ed wasalmost seventy years old.

Smithfteld Herald: The to.-bac- co

acrage in Johnston county will
be : wonderfully increased this year.

' Cattle raising seems to be a- - very
profitable industry with many of our
farmers.

' Sanford Express: There, are
now five inmates of the Pickford
Sanitarium for consumptive negroes
nt Southern Pinea ' It haa
nine, more, while there are ho fewer
inan t peveniy-eig- nt applications on
file. .

f Eockv Mount Aroonaut.: A wKit.o
man from Scotland Neck by the name
or (jook was run over-an- d mstantlI ( th 11. iuy trttiu vu iae r an s oranc
railroad. No blame.t I .T.wj aujr vi mo employes. uisa strange. .llllt'NllA nA U n J 11vuit w no it uui xuiruuu waiKiag 18 I

favorite amusement. with iWf mmnla
As near as can be got at the Rocky

Mount tobacco warehouses have 'sold
up to the .first of vear seven million
Dounds of leaf tnbnrsn Thin is laa.

neip to mase a big showing on some
ouier marseis.

BNATOR QUAY'S CASE.

Argument Heard on the Petition for Re
v mdval to a Higher Court

By Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.
Philadelphia, January 7. Arcru

ment was heard in the State Supreme
Court to-da- y on the petition of U. S,

Senator Quay, Richard R. Quay and
former State Treasurer Haywood, on
the petition for a writ of certiorari to
remove to the higher court from (Qua-
rter Sessions Court of Philadelphia the
case pending against them, charging
conspiracy. Over three hours were
occupied in the delivery of the argu-
ment of these eminent lawyers. The
court then took the matter under

arid adjourned. '
-

THE WILMINGTON SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY.

son, Satterfleld, Robinson, Smith,'
Thomas, Lowe, Goodwin. :

Railroads and Railroad Commis-- r

sioners Brown, Glen, Bryan, Jerome,
Miller, Williams, Campbell.- - - ;.:

Public Roads Collie, Travis, Jack-
son, Jones, Satterfleld, Wilson, Osborne.

'

Counties, Ci ties and Towns Cocke,
Cowper, James, Glenn, Black, Jerome,
Travis, Kerlep. ' '

Public Health-Butle- r, Daniels,
Speight, Hairston, Collie, JLowe, Har
ris.

Manufacturing Miller,' Wilson,
Thomas, llason, Cheek, Butjer, Black,
Newsome. ": '.' T

Mining Murray, Black, Cocke,
Hicks, Jerome, Stainback, Crisp.

lection Laws Glenn; Travis, Os- -

orne, Black, Brown, Speight, Skinner,
Franks. "

Constitutional Amendments Travis,
Glenn, Cowper, Fooley, Osborne,
Fields, Daniels, White. ,

Shell Fish Cowper Ward, Miller,
James, Bryan, Davis.

Rules Smith. Osborne, Justiee.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 7. Pursuant
to resolution adopted Friday, the
House met this morning at 10 o'clock.
Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Nor-ma- n,

of Edenton Street Methodist
Church Hon. Elias Carr, ex-Gov- --

ernor of North Carolina, was present.
On motion, he was invited to a seat
on the floor of the House by a rising
vote. Eighteen bills, nine resolutions
and three petitions were introduced.
The bills were for the most part of a
local nature. Those of general inter-
est were:

To repeal the tax on lawyers, doc-

tors and dentists.
To abolish the State Board of Equal-

ization.
To establish a graded school at Mor-ganto- n.

To establish a commission of navi-
gation at Beaufort- - '

Among the resolutions were the fol-

lowing:
To investigate the salary and fees of

the Secretary of State. .

To investigate the payment of money
put of the State Treasury without au-

thority of law.
Appointment of a special committee

to request the Governor to send to the
House papers in the case of suspended
railroad commissioners. - -

To pay Judge Norwood $588 back
salary.

Condemn action of War -- Department

in sending negro officers to pay
off the Second North Carolina regi-

ment at St. Simons Island.
Resolutions in regard to making

investigation of the State Treasurer
and Secretary of State's offices passed,
without reference to committee.

Of half a dozen bills passed, all local
in character, the most important were:
To repeal Halifax" and Edgecombe
stock law; to authorize appointment of
a commission of navigation for Beau
fort harbor; repeal law in regard to
collection of taxes in Chatham coun-
ty; commissioners of Edgecombe
county increased from three to Ave.

la the Senate. '

Among the bills introduced in the
Senate the most important were:

Senator Ward : To provide for the
appointment of ' commissioners
Washington county.

Senator Justice: To repeal Chapter
316 of the Penal Acts of 1895.

Senator Wilson : To appoint a joint
committee to investigate the affairs of
the Agricultural Department, the State
charitable institutions and the State
Treasurer's office; to . increase the
number of commissioners of Craven
county.- - '

Senator Stanback": To amend Chap-
ter 81 of the PublicLawsof 1897, regu-
lating the sale of seed cotton.

Senator Fields introduced additional
evidence in the contest from the Thir
ty first district .

Senator Wilson: To repeal Section
1906 of the. Code. .

Senator Fields: To repeal the tax on
inheritances.

The bill to change the time of hold
ing the Spring term of Nash Criminal
Court "from the fourth Monday in
January to the fifth Monday before
the first Monday in March, pasted third
reading.

Bill to authorize Reidsville to issue
$25,000 of six per cent, bonds to es
tablish water works, passed second
reading. -

' House Committees Announced.

At the conclusioa of the session of
the House Speaker Connor announced
the following standing committees:

On Judiciary Overman, Council,
Rountree, Winston, Moore, Craig,
McLean of Harnett, Justice, Stabbs,
Ray , of Macon, Clarkson, Foushee,
Gattis, Robinson, Thompson, Patter
son of Robeson, Gilliam, Carr, Brown
of Stanly, Carroll, Leatherwood,
Leigh, Nicholson of Haywood, Hart- -
sell, Curne, Boushall. '

On Finance Holman, Patterson of
Caldwell, Boushall, Willard, Lyon,
Reinhart Brown of Stanly, Thomp-
son orOnslow Wilson, Brown of
JohnstofiT'Allen of Columbus, Alex
ander, Barrows, Petne, Hampton.

On Railroads and Railroad Commis-
sion Allen, Council Rountree, Rob-
inson, Williams of Iredell, Carr.

Insurance Boushall, Willard
Moore, Carroll, Leigh, Currie of Moore',
Julian, Hartsell, Burrows, Petrie.

Blind McLean of Harnett Boushall,
Ray of Macon, Holman, Allen, Beas-le- y,

Lyon, James, Stevens, Nichol-
son of Perquiman, Johnson.

On Enrolled bills Hoey, Fleming,
Currie. .

Republican Caucus.

Republican members of the House,
in caucus to-nig- ht passed the follow-
ing resolution: - : ... J

"Wheras, It appears from the re-
cent actsV speeches, utterances and
votes of Isaac H. Smith, the represen-
tative from Craven county, that the
said Smith ,is not in true sympathy

Veterans was organized here o night
with the following officers: Marshall
Haywood, Commander W. Ayer,
First Lieutenant Commander; John
Stronacb, . Second Lieutenant Com
mander; A. B. Anderson Jr., Adju-
tant

. By Associated Press.
RaieiGH. N. C, " January 7. The

fpllowing resolution was torday in-
troduced in the House of the North
Carolina General Assembly, and re
ferred to the Committee oh Federal
Relations. There is no doubt, of its
passage. when reported' back to the
House. - -

- "Resolved, by the House'ofj Repre-
sentative!?, the Senate concurring.
That the people of North Carolina do
most earnestly condemn the Republi-
can officials, for sending a negro ma-
jor, with his two negro clerks, to pay
off. the gallant, brave and patriotic
soldiers stationed at St. Simon's
island; that the same was unprece-
dented, unwarranted and humiliating
to the soldiers and the people of North
Carolina.!'

LUDL0W;S PROCLAMATION.

CitizensLfCalls on Havana to Surrender
Arms and Ammunition As An Evi-

dence of tiood Faith.

j . By Cable to the Morning Star.
, Havana, January 7. General Lud-

low, the inilitary commander of the
district of Havana, has issued the fol
lowing proclamation to the citizens: ,'
. "It is known that large quantities of
arms and ammunition are in store at
numerous places in this city, greatly
in excess of any possible requirements.
These accumulations are the result of
the war conditions which have' existed
for three years, and now that thj cjty
is in a condition of profound eace
and no member of the commu nity has
any requirement for deadly weapons
of the character indicated, it is evi-
dence at once of good faith and pa-
triotism to dispense with their reten-
tion. Actuated , by these feelings
many citizens have for several days
past been, voluntarily turning in these
arms and have' requested the United
States authorities to receive them.

"Castle La Punta has been desig-
nated as an armory for the deposit
aud receipts are given for the weapons
turned in"

By the same "proclamation, physi-
cians are required to report infectious
diseases, saloons and restauranst are
allowed to be opened until midnight,
instead of closing at 11. o'clock. To
relieve suffering and stop professional
beggary the gnards patrolling the
streets are to take notice of cases of
illness and destitution, with the local-
ity of the streets and the number, and
emergency rations will be issued. In
cases of illness special food will be sup-
plied by the doctors.

A LIFE SENTENCE.

Prof. J. H. McClure, of Kentucky, Con

victed of Murder.
By Telegraph to the Morninjt Star.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 7. A special
to the Evening Post from Mumford-ville- ,

Zy., says:
Prof. J. W.-- McClure, who was in

dieted with the "Rev. Gregory Doyle
for the murder or Miss Lidie Bracher,
was to day civen a life sentence. ; The
jury was out four hours. Doyle is a
Baptist minister and it is alleged had
betrayed Miss Bracher, and while in
that condition he is : said to have in-
duced Prof. McClure, who is one of
the most prominent educators in this
section, to perform a-- criminal opera- -

t'onwmcn resulted in the girl s death.
Separate trials were demanded and
McClure was tried first.

A LOCAL

Disease CATARRH
A Climatic

A fTec tIon.
Nothing but a local

remedy or change of
climate will care ft.

Get a well-know- n

specific,

Ely's Cream Balm.

"GWefaTonte COLD'N HEAD
Opens and cleanses the Nasal Fassacres.

Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects the
Membrane. Restores the Senses of Taste and
emeiL no cocaine. No Mercury. No Iniurloua drug. Full Size 60c. Trial Size 10c at
uruezists or tv mail

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St., New York.
bo i i,r tu tn sa

Commissioner's Sale.

8TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, .
PENDER COUNTY. ; -

By virtue and In pursuance of a decree of the
ouperiBr tjourt or renaer connty. Tendered in a
certa'n spfci proceeding therein pending, in
which Caroline Robinson, I. H. Lamb. W. J.
Moore, M. I. B rdeaux. Lizzie Bowden and
others a-- e plaint'ffs. and Ida Oa-kln- Ketnster
Larkins and Wi lie i arkins who appear by their
Kunrumu. v v. iioraeaux. ana h. c it r eaux,
Freddie Bradshaw and vhr am rlwfpnrlino
hviniifor its onjct the sale of the lmds de- -
suriueu m tne petition ror partition amangthe
missloner appointed lor that urpose.wila sell at
jjuuuo aunt uii, to me nignesi Diaaer ior casn
At the LTCitl t Hoiiha dnnr. in Rnrvav nn Mnn.
day th 6th day of February, 189i, at 18 o'clock
H , all of the lands and real estate belonging to
the estate of the late Mrs Thankful Miller, ag-- gi

egating 1,S60 acres, and consisting or Ave dif-
ferent tracts, as follows: About 640 acres on
Cypr-8- 8 reek adjoining the 1 inds of H.
Lamb'and others, about Mlacies on Long Creek
adjoiniUK the Hn'S of a. W. Herring and
others, and about S80 acres on Rizow Creek in
three tracts adjoining the lauis of the G w.
Collins and others, (dee petition for full
descrlptio'-)- . V -- .

Ter jus of sale c?6h on confirm 'tion of report.
' w- - " CR.OM, Commissioner.J. T. BLAD, Attorney.

Btjrgaw. N. C, January 4th, 1899. '
ja7 0&Wlm sa

MULES, MULES.

Two Good Farm Mules
For Sale.

Alio, Corn, Hay, Oats, Bran,
Meat, Molasses

u and other goods.

D. L. GORE,
XX, 122 and 124 n. Water street,ja8tf Wilmington. N. c.

Skin Diseases,
For the speedy and permanecr -- are oftetter, salt rheum and eczema Cham

berlain's Eye and Skin Oiutment is
without an equal. It relieves the itching and smarting almost instantly aa3its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes andgranulated lids. -

Dr. Cady'8 Condition ' Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blow' pnrlfier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cent.- - Soldbv

For sale bv R. B BKIiLAMY'
teb 1 tf

Results if yon Deposit Something Each Week.
...a week for 5 years you will have$ i ,..

8..........
$ 3....
$4.:
? 5
J10....
115..........

1.... for 10 years
$ 2 4.

$8
14
f 5....
$10
115..........(te33tf

IMC CINTAUM COMMNV, NEW TO UK CITY.

- i.
Ladies' Hose (seconds) black, 3c per

pair. '. . .

Children's Hose? all sizes, 5c,
xuA.bAa uvaiuicaO) ucavji ncjgun, wva

quality, 10c. - .

Clotn:bound books 17c.
Handsomely bound "History of the

Confederate States," by Jeff. Davis,
$1.50. '

Fine Morocco covered Bible 98c. .

Linen Table Cloths (fringed) 50c.
Tabje Liinen, all kinds from loc to f1.
Good Linen (bleached) 34 inches

wide, 25c yard;'
Doylies at 25cdozen ta$1.50t n'
Towels from 8 to 25c.
Extra large .Turkish Bath Towels,

10c each. "

Silkolene and other Drapery from
8 to 12ie. r(ATr ITT 1 1uanjoo kjtkjuuo w e nave a large
stock of Dress Goods."

Double width Worsted worth 20c,
at 12ic.

Large line fine Dress Good, latest
styles, at or about cost. '

.

Special sale this week of Ladies' and -

GAYLORD. Proo.
Racket Store, opposite The Ortom

...I 386
572

58
...$1144
... $143(1

,...$60
...$4290' ...$ 637

I. ...$lv74
...$1911
...$2548
...$3185
...f-87-0

...$9555

C. W. YATES & OO.

LIABILITIES.
Capital.....1. ....$135.0!"' on
Surplus 70,000 00
Undivided profits ........... 19.664 01
Circulation 40.95fi 00
Deposits, U. 8. Treasurer. .$ 60,000 00" from banks 190,207 20 - '

, " Individuals . 666,503.86-906,76- 9 66

Total . I... $1,162,288 67

STATEMENT!
- Dec. 1, '97. Dec: 1, '98'

$678,000 $906,700
76,100 - , 88,600 ;

. .de 7 tf

Off

and we thank you for,
. the trade given us. '

: We are here to do business,
and ask yonr patronage.

."-- "
r

,

flur Mnttn s tn PkaP

..ill in n nrinniimcnAin & rCAnoALi.
ja8 tf

HOOP IRON. :

150 Bundles 1 inch Iron.
100 Bandies Iron.
175 Bundles IX Iron. "
50 Bundles IX Iron,
20 Barrels Glue.

200 Dosen Market Baskets.
26 Pic Nie Cheese

900 Pounds Dried Apples.
840 Keg Nails.
250 Bags Shot.
100 Bundles W. P. Caps.

WHY OUIIU. J U L Ul I OWN
.

FOR YOUR BLANK BOOKS .
AND STATIONERY ?

O. W. YATES & CO.
(Guarantee to duplicate any order you send abroad, and pay transportation

charges in the bargain. All the LATE BOOKS at publishers' prices.
Subscriptions received for all Newspapers and Periodicals.
Save postage by handing in yotr subscriptions to us. .

i

Ja8tf t' -

Statement ot ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, Wilmington, N, C.

At the close ol Bnstoesa. Dec. Istis98. Contlen.sed from Report to Comptroller. .
' .

SESOURCES.
TiOanB... ,..$659,283 SO

Overdrafts secured by collateral 10,480 68
Overdrafts unsecured 377 83
TJ. 8. Bonds (at par) 95,600 00
Banking House and Fixtures. 10,000 0o
Due from app'd reserve agts $156,1 43 5?
Due from other Banks $165,220 67
Cash on hand 65,178 16

Total... 4 $1,162,283 67

COMPARATIVE

Total Deposits
Surplus and Net Profits..........

' Dividends paid 6 per csnt. rir anoum
Last Instalment of Canital paid In October, 18954.

S4 P..McHAIRj

Wholesale Grocer.

North Water Street.

OFFERS RIB
FLOUR.

SIDES.
D. S. PLATES. '
PURE LARD.

LARD COMPOUND
FOR STAR LYE.

MENDELSON'S LYE
TOMSON'S LYE.

N CRACKERS.
0 X T V PIC-NI- C CHEESE.
OMin ' SUGAR. .' -COFFEE.
Rust Proof Oats.

September Mullets.
se 1 tf j

HALL & PEARSALL,

Wholesale Grocers.

p SPECIAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK.

Fish and Fish Roe,
Butter and Cheese,
Billed Nuts, Coeoanut,

' Cakes and Crackers.
CANDIESIn Penny goods. Fancy Mixed and

z 'Stick, Get our prices before buying.

W. B: COOPER,

: Wholesale Grocer,
Wilmington. K. ol

EVANS.MERCER
deS4tf Ja8tf
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